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'Dark .of the Moon"
To Be Given Here
November 19., 20,21

No. 12

MSC Hotnecoming
To Be ' October I 0.,
Plans Announced

Play Won 1942 Drama Award, Only
· Recently Released for Amateur Use;
Auditions To Be Open to All MSC'ans

Event Is 18 Days Away; Clubs Urged
To Ready Floats for Annual Parade;
Barbecue, Game, Dance Are Highlights

The first production of Sock and Buskin's 1953-54 subscription series will be a folk drama. "Dark. of the Moon:· to be
eiven in the Audjtorium November 19. 20. and 21.
Written by Howard Richardson and William Berney, the
play won the 1942 Maxweil Anderson Poetic Drama award
It was only recently release~
for amateur production, said
Prof. WiJliam J. Robertson,
dramatics director, in
nouncing the selection.

Plans for Murray State's 21st Homecomin,e: on October Jl)
released last week bv Mr. M. 0. Wrather. Alumni sec~

WPre

tary.

October 10. which is iust 18 davs awav. is the earliest date
that the event has been held in the fall semester since 1949,
"Hl.or•ani>oatim>S are url!ed by Tom Sublette. Student coun~
president. to start work on their floats for the paradE"
- - - - - - - - - - - . . . . , l w ) o i c h will be helrl at 1:30 in
the afternoon. The deadline
for submitting ideas for float>
is 5 p. m. Saturday,, Oct. 3, he

I

on Shield
Underway; Staff
Listed by Editor

AudUionJ Open

Because of the size of the
-there
35 characters in
will be open

Majorettes,
Group
Chosen

on the 1954 Shield was
underway today in the
ta.ldng o~ individuai pictures
the staff for the annual
announced by Johnny Old~
, editor.
Business Manager
3nd Prof. Thoma!l

lh•

Cheedeadert for 1953-54 chosen last week are. I. to. ,r., Sue
Greer, Sue Higdon, Wenda Hl::!l1and (captain), .Sbirlity Cro.s

(aUernete). Shirley Freeman (aUernate), Nancy Jones, and Betty
Clymer.

Cheerleaders Picked; Nine A Year Ago

29,

'

MSC Cohverts
Two Buildings

said.
Highlights Listed
Highlights of the day, which
will follow the pattern of last
Homecoming, will include
football game with Memphis
State college, the barbecue in the
Health building, and the dance in
the Fine Arts lounge.
The day will open with the
IV'iv••~ club holding its tradition~

;.;;nounc·l

~~'J:l ::~,:~~;:~~;at

Alumni the
will Hut
register
at in
8
of the library between 10 a. m. and 4:30 p. m.
Bwinen Session
the pnrade, which will
front of the Libary, therl!a business session for the
in the Science building
on the .,second ftoor at 3 p, m.
season.
An infQrma1 coffee will be givBand 72 Strong
in the dining room of the
Prof. Richard Farrell, band di~
ecGnomics department at
stated that the band has 72
lor alumni, faculty, and
have been asked to
reservations fpr the barbewhich is to be at 5 p. m. iin
Health building. The gamethe reportedly strong Mem~
State TigCTs starts at a p. m.
the lights, and the dance
underway at approxi~
10 p.m.

(

Court
"Howdy" Party,
Other Events
Open Semester
~tudents arriving at
Sla-te to begin the fall
welcomed with a round
events, beginning with a
.organization "Howdy ~
party September 10 and
ing with the annual
faculty reception in the Fine
lounge Septenlber 14.
Back~to-school events
eluded socials at campus
centers September
program given in
tember 12 by the
ization, and the
Sister picnic at the
park, held this year

I
pictures are
by Wells studio of

Tonic Is:
Should Adopt
Trade Policy
th•

15.

The Big~Little Sister picnic
held annually to acquaint
man girls with upperclasJ
dents of Wells hall.
S!able Crowded
A crowd estimated as one
the largest ever to attend
an event thronged the
the "Howcfy-Doody'' part-cy:~.~~-.;;.~:
program included dancing
games designed to introduce
dents to each other. Music
provided by a combo directed
Tom Ferguson.
Six freshman musicians
dancers performed at the
show. On the program
enlists Shirley Wiman of
field, Jane Chambers of Owensboro, Charlotte Reagan of Dresden; Tenn., and Clem Corba
New . Jersey. Trumpeter
Traughber · of Ashland and
dancer Nancy Mollette of Huntsville, Ala., alsO
as did
a comedy team or
and Steve Rodgers,
sort dri~;~ks were
the Student

sh?."ld

l
I

Previous Year's

topic chosen for
announces Prof. J. A. Tracy,
bate coa'Ch. The topic will
used for all intercollegiate
bates.
Since deOOting is open as
activity to all regular MSC
dents, Professor Tracy
anyone interested to contact
Debate squad meetings are
on Tuesday and Thursday
noons.
A full program for the year
beil'Jg planned, the professor .ald.! I
Last year the debate
26 college ttnmS in 60. ·d.•b"'"
and tied for fifth ylace
tional Tau Kappa Alpha conf•"·

Talent Show Feature
Of Chapel Tomorrow
tomorrow, announces
Jette, Student council
Also MSC's seven
who first performed at
ville fo,otbslJ game

~~~~?~~(~;;;~;!·~;will

I~~
be introduced
members
body.
themselves to the student
Student musicians and
at the annual reception
will
for the program,
dance. A large crowd of
attended to shake their
sors' band~ sip punch, -·-..:·-......
to the mU!Sic ot the Tom
son combo. The event was
sored jointly by the fac;ulty
the Student rnranlzation.

dano:;c•l

1

'

"Here'.- your ::M book," "Student Ot:g fn is n fteahmen .as the.,- ueared
cenla,'' Juch were Jhe wOl'ds wbleh g-reeted the routine September 12,

'

•

•
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The Jour new teacher,$ in tha Training s~;hool
tbia fall are, 1. to r., M n. Goldie Page Waten,
Mn. Guy Johnson, M u. Maunono M . Chenoweth,

and Mr. Harry Hendenon. Mr. Hend•rson alao
t£aches seven.l counea in the college art department.

Impeding a file of College Newa are IeVen new
mernbera of the MSC ffculty. Selll:ed are Mrl.
Herbert Halpert and Prof. Guy Johnson. Stand-

ing, I. to r .. Dr. David Sleva.mon. Prof, Joseph
Marek. Prof. Hays Brook. Prof. Jim Culli't'an. and
Prof. James P. Dunn.

Six Late Appointments to Faculty, Staff Bring Total Up to 15

New P'l'ofessor of milillll'y acience and tac1in lhia fall is U , CoL
Wallace J. HackeU {left} and new assistant PMS&:T is Capt, W'tl·
liam E. Wallace. Not present for 1he picture- waa Capt. Manin H.
CampbelL on temporary du.ty until the atrival of lit Lt. Horace J

~OTC Department Gets Three New ~
Officers; One on Temporary Duty

has his B.A. degree from Bowl-J Mary Elms as assistant librarian. graduate of 1949. H e h as his a graduate of FlOrida State
Murray Slate's ROTC unit has ROTC assignment as are the ot
ing
State u mversity in in .(barge of cataloguing i!
degree from P eabody col- versity. She hns taught ~;.,.J:;:~~~:i,;,::"~~<'•~fficers this fall, Lt. 1er two new officeors, according
Ohio, and his MM. degree from DOlOf'eS Vinson, a Murray
and bas WQrked toward bJs St. Matks sch ool in St.
J. Hockett, Capt. the colonel.
1
the Uruversity of Michigan.
graduate of this year (J anuary}.·
at Ohio State univer- Fla.
Wallace, and Capt.
Replaces Barber
I
"' Pdvate lmJr uc:tion
Mrs. VInson has been workJng in
has taug ht art at ttl~'
Marvin H. Campbell on tempoCaptain Willlace, the new as~
The new voice instructor has the E vansville Publlc library.
, f>el., public schools T eaching the sixth grade,
rary duty until the arrival of 1st sistant PMS&T who replac3
done private instruction and has
ar t supervisor in the position held last year by
L t. Horace E. Dailey- in Novem-~ Capt. Samuel Barber, re-assign
taught in the public schools in
Training School Att
Georgia Wear, is Mrs. Gold i,,lber.
is a veteran of lllh years servic
Ohio and Arizo~.
Teaching art in the ·Training!
P age Waters. Mrs. Waters h 3s
Colonel Hackett, the n e wl H\! is a graduate of Hendersoi~
Professor Culllvan was named school a nd several college cou1-ses 1
her B.S. degree an d her M.A. PMS&T succeeding Lt. Col. F. L . State Teachers college at A rka;
to teach physical education in the is Mr. H enderson, who is t aking
degrees from Murray State. She Wellem·eiter, attend,ecl the Uni- delphia, Ark., and has goi\ .
Training -school in June, replac- the place of Miss Olleen Williams.
formerly taught in the P aducah versity of Oklahoma and was I through the Al'mored School 0
ing· Melvin Deweese, but was Mr. Hendmson is a Mi"i'i'i
'~
Y ~~~,'~~~~~~~~~~~~:_~."~~·ty~sc~b~oo~~~.~~
graduated from the_U,
at Ft.
aild the Advanc
shifted t'b the college phys ed deAcademy at West Point.
Cour:se Infantry school at
.
partment to !ill the vacancy ereVeiel'll.n of 13 Yea:rs
Benning, G.:l.
ated by the death of Prof. CarHe is a veteran of 13 years of
1'he new assistant PMS&T
lisle Cutchin.
.
.
.
service, two during the war in served in the European iheate
Professor Culhvan rece1ved his
the European theater, three m for four months during Worl
degree from Murray State a ~d
Europe. He was in the South War II, spent three years oci:up
was a me?'lber of the MSC gnd
Paciflc during the A-bomb tests tion duty in Japan, and was 1
squ~d wh1ch. went to the Tal!at Bikini.
Korea 'One year durnig the ho
germe bowl m Orlando, F~., m
The new department head bas lilities. He has the Bronze St·
1949. He has served as ass1st~nt
received the Silver Star, the land numerous setvice awat·ds.
football coach at Fulton H Lgh
Bronze Star, Army Commenda- Captain Campbell is a vel.er'a
school and was as~istant f?o tball
l ion medal, American Dereuse ot 16 years of Army service. H~
coach at MSC while" working on,
medal, Amel'ic.an Campaign med- 1served two years in Europe ~'
his M.A.
al, .European-African medaJ/7 11! in the Pacific area. He h
Wins PrizH
World War II Victory mf?d,al, and the Bronze Slar with cluster ·
PJ•ofessor Johnson, who . h as
the Occupation medal (Germany).~ numerous service medals and l'i~
taught at Florida Stlte for the
The new professor of militarY' bons. He is a graduate of
past two years, has won first
science and tactics is on his first' Ft. Benning Infantry school.
prize in painting in the three maI
jor art shows he has entered this
year. These include the Balti0
OU!!
more National Water Col01· exu
hibitlon, the annual Indiana
show, and the Florida Artist
group.
A desire to see fat·away places through Me.xico CitY. One
Teaching painting and other
caused an MSC iaculty member their first Mexican stops was t
art courses is Professor...Johnson,
and two students ·to vacation out- small town of Taxco, where bea
taking the place of Prof. Edward
!>ide trre 'united States this sum- liful silver jewelry is handma
Hewett. The new art instructor
mer. The head ot the college by native craftsmen.
has his bachelor's and master's
biological sciences department,
See Palace
degrees from Florida State uniDr. A. M. Wolfson, with his famThe g-roup next stopped
versity in Tallah.lssee. He has
ily motored through Belgium and Cuernavaca to visit the place
attending the Ringling Art school
France to view Spain; Jim Rob- Cortez. There they saw a mur
and the Fort Wayne Art school.
erts, senior .art major, Bill Pa.r- by Diego Rivera, contemporar
Teaching the physics clasSes ot
ker, junior chemistry major, and a'rtist who painted a famo
rof. W. G. Read, who bas taken
two friends made a long-planned mural in the Detroit Institute
a year's leave ot absence foo
trip to M~xico City'.
Art!;.
study. is Professor BroOks of L aDoctor Wolfson's vacation to
Going on to Mexico City, the
masco, Ky. Professor Brooks hasSpain was his third trip ab1·oad. spent the remainder of !heir ti
done graduate work at the Uml He also made trips io 1924-26 visiting places of interes.t n
v&"sity of Kentucky.
and in 1930.
the city, such as the Aztec pyr
Handling the duties of Miss
I After swruner school this yeEU", mids. 'fhes~ _pyramids are th!J
the department head flew from rem1ins of the Aztec civili:z.atim
New York to Paris to join his which was wiped oUt by Span'·
family, who had preceded him.J conquest_ The touring stude)it
Dr. .and Mrs. Wolfson end their were able t() see the sacrificj'
OHicl.al Bi-weekly Newspaper
two daughters rented a car in, altar and examples of Az,e
' Be!khim and drove south through fiCulpture.
, i;
Of Murray State College
France.
1 It rained conl)tantly on
~
Publisla.ed at the Souih's
. '
way bac.k to the U. S., Robei't
Most Beautiful Campus
E nt~r Spam
said. In one day lO'h inches,
A~t~r passmg throug~ the Tain fell on the desert. Th
beaut1tul Pyrenees the famdy ~n- rains, Roberts said, were a\mq
•
The College News is published every other
tered the dry cent~al. SpaniSh as memOI·able to the four tourr
Tuesday during the fall, spring semesters by the
.._
earS
go-... 1'\·~C,
WO,
llC
torlCS
OUt
plateau, Most of Spam ls hoi and college students as the beauty
Division of Journalism under the direction of
dry, the doot.or satd; but the At-~ Mexican culture
Pr()!. E. G. Schmidt.
lantlc and Mediterranean coasts
·
0
Enterf.d as Second Clas.~ Matter at the Post
visctnce in Murray, Ky.
Fin
Years
Ago
1er whk h was view ed by 2000 h igh
The
,
University
or
Texas
was
ited
by
the
WolbonS
were
tfle
,
,
:Each student, on registration, becomes a subDr. Rex Syndergaa rd was ap- · school students here as guests on remo':ed from t~e ? lackllllt o~ the Spanish capital Madrid, t he 3000 CommJ.SSIOUS
scribeL'. The paper is mailed to aU currentl y pointed dean U1 men and Miss 1High School day.
~cncan Assoc1a~!on of Umvcr- Escorlal palace near Madrid, Gt-epaid up members of the Alumni Association. Dorothy Srown w as named dean
•
•
•
stty Professors thJS summel'. The nada's noted A lhambra-. and thel
S
.
Changes of addt'ess mw;t be repor ted to the of women, filling vacancies ere- The mathematics d epar tment university had been on lhe list cities of Cordova and Seville.
Due to the .curren~ expanst
Alumni Association secretary. Substripjion rate ated l;ly the resignations of Dean office was be.ing visited by a fly - fo'r 7 years for firing three ceoLeaving Spa-in
the farri.i lyl 10 . regul 3 r officer. strength,
A. F . Yancey a nd Dean Ella R. ing squirrel family which ha~ set. nomics professors in 1942 and the drove to Paris ~d flew from. Umted States Marme Corps Wt
to a11 other~;:, Sl per seme.o:;ter.
up .house in a washroom adjoin- dismissal in 1944 of another.
there to New "(ork arriving ih, offer ~p~roxlmate,ly 3,000 regu
Represented fpr national advertising by the Weihlng.
•
•
•
ing the office.
The three professors had writ- Murray SepLembcr B. "I would cot~rrussu~ns between now a
National Ad'Vettising Service, Inc., 420 Madison
Prof. C. W. K ernper lost all his
· One Year Ago
ten a Letter to the Dall.ml Morn- like to go back to Europe" Doc- JUI .. e, 1906• Captain George
Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
belongings in a fire which deROTC began its first year of ing Maw• d enouncing a board of tor WoUson said "Ther~ arc a Petro, US~C. declared recen~
.
-g•nts meet'>ng as b>as-" and
.
·
The :Marmcs expl"Ct to appO>
operation a t Murray State with ~~
.
o::u .
lot of things and places we have
Editorial views presented arc those of the- cdi- stroyed his home.
•
•
..
3.34
stude
nts
enrolled
in.
its
proorganized
to
support
one
poUlt
of
not
seen.,
a
large nu.mher of these. 3j
torLJ board and to not necessarily reflect ~hose
.
.
view.
•
regular Officers !qnq their t
A
Courtsht_p
and
MarrJage
gram.
Students
Tc-ur
r@serve
officer candidate trni ·'
of the administration.
cli nic was planned for October, Registrat ion l igures showed
The trio h ad been Genied perThe Mexico tour of Jim Rob- program the Offic.er CandidSif
with Dr. ReUben Hill of Iowa that 1472 students had enrolled mission to speak at a Dallas ruts and BilJ Parker ' was made course ;nd the Platoon Lcadet
Member
State college as the leader.
for classes at Murray State.
meeting said ·to be held for the with, Bob Miller of Murray, . a cla'ss.
i
Columbia Scholastk Pre$$ Association
•
•
•
•
•
•
p urpose of discussil)g the Fair medlc~ student at Vanderbilt;
These two training prograpj
Medalist Rating 1952
Mrs. J ohn W . Carr, wife of
Gloria S tice was third in the Labor Standards act.
and J 1m Glasgow, for~erly of are open to both married and ~tl:#
MSC'.s first president , died. P rof. "Miss Soybean " contest at P ort,
•
•
~urrny and now a chenustry rna- gle college students, Captain ~e~
Fred Shultz of the education de- agev:ille, Mo.
JOr a t. Georgia Teachers college, ll'o said. I nterested colleg.fi! ~
As~oeiated CoU~tgiate P ress
partmer,~t also died.
•
•
•
A song written by a UniverThe lour drove to M~o C.ity may contact the ~~ine c~
All -American Rating 1950-51
Two Yean Ago
The College News began p u b- &lyt of Houston architectural en- and back m Roberts station Recruiting station room 622 in
The .Shl~ld. MSC,.s yea rbook, lishing ! n the shop of the Murray gineering s~uden t was recorded wagon, lea':ing Murray August 17 the Federal buildi;g iii Louis~ijll
STAFF
found 1t necessary to r aise the .O.,Uocnt upon the acceptance of for Colu mbta recently by a west• a nd retum10g August '31. The! 01' can J Ackson 1361 in LoWi~
BILLf WILLIAMS
DAN 9 0WHERD
price from ·$5 r.p $5.50 because ;af their bid. •
ern string hand headed by the station wagon seats make a bed, ville !01· an interv~
:
Editor
increased E!nstaviriC and pl'intiilg
,
•
•
•·
!iame studen t, Jolu).l'IY Ragsdale. Roberts -pointed out, ,so two of~ A class for college. gradua~t'
¥vt!r~ing Manager
costs.
'
MSb h a'd 12 faCulty replace ~ Ragsdale collaborated with an- the boys would s~eePI while the COI)Vened Ju,Jy · $! at the M :,.
•
•
• ,
ment.s and a new d epartment, other songwriter for the tune OJ). ot her two took turns driVing.
ri n~ CC1l'ps schoOl! Quantico
'
Sports Editor ... ~-.....---- ---· _ ..,...._.., Biif _;Brook
The Thorobred gr idders over- ROTC. At the same time three t h@: reverse stde. The songst
The travelers drove down the A pplicants succes~ully com'p lftPhotographer ----- ----~--- __..Bob McMillion powered the Missouri School of new department heads w ere ''The Engineers. Song" and '"Ca· P an-American 'high way, w hicl:i ing t he ten-week- -c:oun t! ·-there
General Reporting Elementary Reporting Class Mines 31-7 in the season's open- named.
!amity J ane."
extends !rom Laredo, ....T ex., bec8.ffie second lieutenants.

Six appointments to lhe faculty best linguists evl!r to attend l,JK,
and staff of Murray State and thee according to Doctor Woods.
Training school were made in
New English Teacher
the late summer by President
Mrs. Halpert, who is teaching
Ralph H. Woods, bringing the several sections of English 101,
total number of replacements and t~ught English at Murray State
additions to 15.
the second semester in the 1947Those named to the faculty 48 1school year. She has her AB.
after the end of the summer se~- from Wilson college in ChamberssiOn include Prof. Joseph M9rek, bul"g, Pa., and her M.A. from I nforeign languages; Mrs. Herbert diana Wliversity. Both her deHalpert. English; and Mrs. Mau- grees are in Engli....)].
_
none M!lchell ·Chenoweth, Ti'BinMrs. Chenoweth, who is tea·:hing school.
ing the first grade in the TrainLate staff additions include ing school, replaces Miss GTace
Mt•s. Vernon Anderson, assistant Noel. Mrs. Chenoweth received
Jlbrarian; Mrs. Beulah F. Robin- her B.S. degr-ee at Murray State
son and Mrs. Ruth Chappell, in, last. June, and was gradu.sted
chcrge of EaSt Hall and Orehard with high distinction.
Mjs. Anderson, assistant libraHeights girls domlltories respectively.
rian in charge of circulation, reNamed during summer school places Miss Jean Wiggins, who Is
to positions in the college this- on leave for a year to study. Mrs.
fall were Dr. David Stevenson, Andm·son, who joined the staff
Enp;lish; Prof. James P. Dunn , for summer school, has her A.B.
vo1ce; P1·of. James Cullivan, phY-- from Western. She has worked
sical education; Prof. Guy Johrl'- fn the · library at Freed-H.ardeson, art; Prof. Hays Brooks, phy~ man college.
sics. and Mrs. Dolores Vinson, asMrs. Robinson and Mrs. Chapsistant libiarian.
pell, who are in charge of the
Earlier Appointees
newly crea~d girls dormitories,
Training school appointees an- East Hall and Orchard Helght.s,
nounted earlier inch.Lde Mr. were added to the staff in August.
Charles Hendel'son, Mn. Guy
From Winder. Ga.
Jolmson. and Mrs. Goldie Page
Mrs. Robinson, who is :fl'om
Waters.
Winder, Ga., is a graduate of
Prof. Josep~ Marek, who has Shorter college in Georgia. Mrs.
taken the place of Dr. Georgi- Chsppell, Paducah, iS a senior at
nnna Babb, is a Czechoslovakian. Murray State.
He haS degrees from the Com- Doctor Stevenson was appointmercia! Academy of Pt·.sgue, the ed during the early part of the
Oriental lnstitute of the Charles summeT to replace Prof. Fred
university of Prague, and the Mellen who retired this year.
University of London.
Docto1· Stevenson has aU or his
The new language instructor degrees from the University of
has an M.A. degJ.·ee from the Uni- Michiljlan and all are in the field
versity of Xentucky and has com- of English.
pleted his work for the Ph.D. a~
The new English teacher is a
the universi);y, accord,ing to Pres- member of Phi Beta Kappa· and
ident Woocfs. Professor Marek Phi Ksppa Phi. He w~s a teachspeaks and writes more thsn 20 er in Lincoln college in Lincoln,
languages.
Dl., and a.lso served as Sean at
He has taught Russian ;md Lincoln.
Spanish at UK and 1s considered
Professor Dunn, who is taking
by his professors to be one of the , the place of Prof. Robert Baar,

Green

Mrs.iM.A.

I

I·

S. Military

Knox

tJy

w}fsons Motor Thr"

h Franee,
Spain·, Stude.nts Go to Mexico City

'I

Cafeteria Line Cutting
Is Off to- E·arly Start
1t is regrettable. but not exactlv surprising. to see students falline so Quicklv into
the bad habit of cutting line at the Wells hall
cafeterias.
Thoughtless upper classmen may not real·
ize how rapidly freshmen copy the customs
of their "elders." Seeing another person cut
into the cafeteria line il is only natural tor
a freshman tf'l rio likewise without realizing
the rudene~ of his act'.
The injustice of cuttin~ ihto a line is easy
to ~~
is wrong for one person to delay

it

a number of others politely waiting their
turn. When a student who has cut into j,l
line' feels oblilrated to admit another friend

or so in front of him. the situation gets aut
of hand.

As manv as thirtv students have

been known to cut into a sinale place in a
ca(etet"ia line.

,

Though allowing· a friend to cut line may
seem a gestur~ of friendship. there is more
harm done than good. The .fellow wbo gets
it in the neck is the h~tnest one who stands

in line.

'

Historical Quotes
People that make puns are like wanton
boys that p~ cOpp·ers o~J~~ failro~d t:r-lilcks ,
-Holmes, 'l;'ho A t¥bcra1 of t he _ Bre~a•t
Teble.
Our high respect .for a· well l·e<id man is
praise enough of literatw-e.
-Emerson
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Smart Collegians Make .••

LERMAN BR,OS.
Their

Racers To Meet
Two OVC Foes,
TPI, Eastern

Cardinal11
•
ips Breds
19-14 Here

Today
and
Wed.

The Cardinals o! the University
LouisvHle turned the passing

I

Shopping Headquarters

'

LERMAN'S

Be Smart .... Look Smart
ALWAYS BUY AT

Unitas and the fumbling

into a winning comas the Derbytown boys
the Breds' opener, 19-14
stadium last Saturday

H ave Your Clothes Cleaned By E xperts. Your
Clothes. Will Be Cleaner And The Finishing
Sharper.
/ /J ...

WE ALSO BE-WATERPROOF RAINCOATS
- - --::::----

'

COLLEGE CLEANERS
"Across From Boys Dorm"

•

'

__....... -

-

WANTED: Student With P ressing Experience For
Put-Time Work.

COSMETICS BY
The pet'fect loafer fat school, piCIIJ'. oround ~ ....._ Detto ei
for con~plete comfort wi'lh qua&ity ~ ~- Gil
)'Out" shoe wardrobe reody now b lol Olld........_ Odi' b"1r

ELIZABETH ARD]lN
Blue Grass '
MI\RIE PARKER
After Dark

•

$7.95

LENTHERIC
Tweed-Maracle-Shaugh

Others at $5.95

~-~
,. -..
ADAMS ·SHOE STORE

YARDLEY
Lavender-April Violet

··~

CORDAY
Jet Frenzy-Toujours Moi

I

FABERGE
Tigress-~oodhue-Straw

..........,

&.ntLt •••c• ••

""'"

..

MURRAY. KENTUCKY

Hat

Wallis Drug
quarters:

6 0 13 0
0 7 0 7

19
14

• Start
'

'
John Wayne says: ''Mycollege
football coach got me a summer
job at a movie studio. I started as
a prop man and stunt man.
Afterward my sb.:dio friends inveigled
me in~Q act ing. I made about
75 Westerns before big parts
came my way.

So Why Take A
Chance On Losing It
•

•

•

•

You take a chance when you carrv larJ?:e
sums of money on vour person. Eliminate
the chance of losin~.t it or getting it stolen
by opening a checking account at a reliable
a nd frie ndly bank.

The Peoples Bank ·

smoking
Camels
yourself!
~~~eAMM.&

Make the famous

20 YEAAr AGO IN MY EA/J.LY MOVIE,
~r:r, SMOkEO EM EVER SINCE.
TJIE/J.ES NOTJifNG LikE CAMELS •
FOR FlAVOR AND MflON~I

30-day Camel mild·
ness test . .. and
let your own tll8te
tell you why Camels
.are America's
most popular
.cigarette!

Parker "51" Special

$1825

PEN AND PENCIL SET

o,.,..,,;,,
..,, ..
fe:t.rum for wnlln&

pleu.11r1:. Sman!y
bond. 4 colon.
fASI' tERMS

51 A WEEK

E~ ~REE

Wrru MORE -PEOPLE

THAN ANY OTHER. CIGAI=I..ETTE !

I

--

'
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in Love

Pi Omega Pi Has
July Installation:
Newest MSC Frat

<UJLuts:,

Intelligently' Is
Chapel Talk TopiC

Pi Omega Pi, ·national bonor.ary for business educatipn students, be('atne Murray's newest
fraternity when Gamma Upsilon
chapter was installed July 25 at
the Won1an's Club house.
In&taUntion service was held
by George A. W118oncr, past n~
tional 1ratemity president a,nd
head ot the business education
and office administration depart·
ment at the University of Ten~
nessee.

J~y Hodges Named

Chesterfield Rep.

Jay Hodges, junior from Newburgh, N. Y., was named Chestertield campus ':presentative at
MUITay State ~h1s .~eek by t~e
Campus M'Crchandl&lllg Bureau,
Inc.
•
•
.
.
·
Hodge has btien VJCe-prestdent
of the fres~man elass, sophomore
.repre.sentabve to the Student
cQuncil, and i~ a mem~er ot _J;>~lta
Alpha [raternJty. He JS maJOring
inH.
commerce.
W •• +o•·n !-on· •ppli<an~
.... ""' ""'
' '
""
thtoughout the country to represent Chesterfield ciguettes. As a
Student ••p•o-tat,·,., 'h e w>"ll
'

'

""'"

..

Roman Mac Declared S&B Chooses Yonker
Eligible for ROTC
As Historian of Club
Under Army R'u ling
Sock and Buskin members re·

FLOWERS

Any Place-Any Titne
Roman Mac, Ukrainian student cently eleded b~ acclamation
at Murray State, bas been dectar- Kay Yonker of Pama, IlL, as club
Murrp.y State students were eel e ligible to join the Murray historian.
w:lmed not to mistake physical ROTC program, according to a
Miss Yonker replaces Historian
attraction for love last Wedne'b· letter from the Army department J~an llouglass, who is on tour
day, Sept. 16, by the first chapel to the MwTay unit.
.
With the &rter theate1' of Vir- South 15th 's t. '
Call 479
·~"r.~e' of the semester, the Rev.
Accot•ding to a recent ruhng, ginia and will not be enrolled at
~
. Chiles of Murray. The min· Ma-c will be allowed to enroll in- MSC this year.
One Block Oft Campus
who is pastor of the First form.ally in the courses at no exThe new historian is a sophochureh in Mw·ray, spok e pense to the government and more elementary education ma- "Eph" and C ard e P. Huie
in Love, Intelli- will receive credit for the cours:.s. jor. This !a her second year in
which
he takes.
The courses
will SQ;,,~k__:
be applicable
toward
an advancr •~n~d-B~u~,k~·~·n::·~_ __:.__ _J~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ed standing in the ROTC.
The ruling came after the 20year-old Ukrainian had applied
for adm~on to the local unit,
but was denied the right to join
because be was not yet a citizen
of the United States. OriginaUy
in rich imported cashmere and nylon!
the Army said he would not be
eligible to be in the ROTC until
he w.as a citizen of the United
States.
by
Later the Army department is·
the raw material o'f mar- sued th.e following statement:
ROTC units may pennit informRev. Mr. Chiles advised el participation in the ROTC promen to look .for a woman gram of non-citizen students u na real lady, morally clean, der the•provisions of paragraph
daughter of a goqd mother, JS, AR 145-35 and pennit disone who would mike a com- closure of ROTC trairiing mateShe should have riels not higher thnn "RestricU;!d"
a love ef chlJ · to these students, subject to the
quarrelsome nor condition that the non-citizens
manners, and a proper have declared their intentions of
the power of her hus- becoming U. S. citizens or must
present eviden ce of becoming
citizens.

Huie's Flower Shop

THE SOFT TOUCH

Charter Members
Ten MSC'ans become charter
members of the 93rd ch'apter of
the fraternity. ~tudents are eligible for membership who are at
least second semester sophomores
with a 2. standing in business and
11
education courses.
Pi Omega Pi is a national honorary business education fratem~
iiy for business education teachers and commerce students who
have attained a high scholarship
average in their courses, according to Prof. Thomas B. Hogan·
camp, group SpooSOl'.
OHicers Listed
Officers of the new fraternity
are Martha Sawyer, president;
Lacy Joiner, vice-president; Ann
Perry, secretary; Nell Mabry,
treasurer; and ~tha Aldridge,
historian.
Other members are Carolyn
Carter, C1aydean Davidson.
Charles W. Farris, InQ Ruth Me~
Elwain, and Roy D. Etheridge.

TUESDA'l, SEPT. 22. 1953

,. KAS-DALE
'

Re;:eiving the chazter of Gamma U ps.ilon chap.
tor of Pi Omega Pi,. nafione.I honorary buainftl
fraternity from Mr. George A. Wago~er. paat

D.A. Schola rship
Winner Is Given
Gr ant on-Sept. 12

national president. il
Thcmaa B. Hog,ancamp. center, is t ponaor
chapter.

Tau Sigma Elects
Two to Vacancies
Tau Sigma Tau :fraternity elected two members to vacant fraternity offices in its first meeting
of the fall semes~r on Monday,
Sept. 14, according to President
Ted Allen.
Elected vice-president w ~ s
Dick 'Shackleford, senior from
Murra,y. He will take lhe place
of V.ice-president Bailey McGur·'
der who did not return to Murray' State 1his fall.

Delta Alpha fratemity"s first
annual Freshman scholarship was
avl .. rded September 12 to George
Vanover of Clay, Ky., the fra·
ternity has announced.
.
.
V.anover was selected Uus past
spring to reooive the $100 grant
on the basjs.of need, scholarship,
character, and personality, acBob Down~. Owensborp ';'eteran
cording to Ch 11 tles Walclrop, ira· who returned ~o ,MSC: thu; year
ternlty reporter, The scft'ol.Jrshlp, 1. t? Tesume an mterrupted educa·
wh>"<h will be "W•rded in \ two t1on. was named to .the fraternH
"
payments, will help V4tnover to ity's exec!ltive- comn;ut~c. ~ ~~s
major irt commerce.
a membe1· of Tau S1gma while m
his first two years at Mun·ay.
F -om no,...,;nntions by Delta
'
"~
Alpha u1unmi and principals ·of
'Tiearby schools, the fraternity will
H OME EC P ARTY HELD
p>'<k th<ee h''"'h school seniors
The Home Economics dub held

I

<6

get on-the-job
in conThe from
scholarship
its annual
ducting
sales training
promotion
pro· each
winner spring.
will be taken
one of day
night, freshman
Sept. 18 pal"ty
in theThurs.home
grams.
the three, Waldrop explained.
ec department.
'

Dormitory Elects
Sholar President
Of Ordwa,y Hall

•
'

PURITAN

•

Library Science Frat
Entertains Freshman

Officers Qf Alpha Beta Alpha,
...
library science fraternity, last
The newly-chosen Ordway HaU l The main problems of the night planned entertainment for
council met last Tuesday, Sept. , young married couple. the pastQr freshmen who 'Wish to be libra15, and elected Ronald Sholar, said, include forgetting !}lat •ians. The meeting was held in
senior from Hopkinsville, as neither can be perfect and de- lhe ABA lounge in the Library,
pl'esldent.
ciding where to live. The Rev. according to Miss Rez.ina Senter,
Other ofl'jcers elected at
:M:r. Chiles emphasized that U frate1·nity sponsor.
meeting are David Allen,
married people wish t.o
Alpha Beta Alpha is a national
from Henderson,
trouble, they should npt
honorary library science fraternJimmy Gordon Heaton,
with in-laws.
ity.
trom Clay, secl·etary; and
, In closing the speaker remarkHatley, senior from Providence, ed that people l:ould live together
trensu'rer. Rex Alexander,
much betler if they would over- SAI FETES FROSH COEDS
director, is advi~Jer of the Ord· look another's faults and be Sigma Alpha Iota women's muCh · L"
sic ft•aternity last night held its
way counciL
ru; Jans.
The council members were se--------annual hamburger and cola party
lected last week by suite mem·
The spadefish is almost cir- 'for freshman girls who are music
h••·• ,·n the do'-m>'tory
<ular in shape, according to the majors. Held in the fraternity
~
'
· ••e<iviti"' /
y·
A
f
"W
·u try to hav.e
Encyclopaedia Britannica.
roorn in the me rts lounge a t.
r· e WI ·
er Kangaroo Court, the _party
The Young Men'a Stor•
this year to draw men
Plato held that an animal that was given to acquaint freshmen
dorm closer together,"
1
'd "L t
e
·
a man should be prose- with the fra~mity and its mem·
sa.1
as even
year know
som others 'j~~ ,~~~~~o~<cm~u~<d~e~'~·==:_::...:::::~l~b~e,.,~.--::....:___:__:_:___:.:_::.__.:__~~~~=======================~
men· didn't
another part of the dorm.''

Graham
&
Jackson

'

\

•

\

r,,,

\t's easy as pi"e'·
No entry blanks\
No box tops.I

TWICE AS

ue!

AWARDS THIS YEAR

•

(

I.

y

$

"

WRITE A LUCKY STRIKE JINGLE

3.98

based on the fact that LUCKIE$ TASTE B.ETTER!*
to M~rts unknown,

r
.It-known towns aFromw
Most:. anlj. plaf:rY::Jer -taste.

3.98

You c:an c:ash in • I
. ond agam.
again
C'mon, let's go!

~ Luc.klj St:.r•\(.e..

h ~mow\
With peopl~ If' t e.

E asiest $25 you ever made. Sit right
down and write a 4-Jin e j ingle based on
the fact that Luckies t aste be t ter.
T hat's all t h ere is to it. More awards
than ever before !

d
Is folks sa~. are flavorful...y mea ,
ed r{ed;l~ ·
seaso~ . ~though,
'
I
For L-Ug
por;..... ta5.te,
. ..t.~ 1fs
chu~- not me.
lhat Wlft l:;rK-

' 1h""'"

R ead the j in gles on this page. W rite
original ones just like them-or better!
W rite as man y as you want. T here's
no limit to the number of awards you
can receive. If we pick one o r your
jingles, we'll pay you $25 for the right
to use it, together with your nam e, in
L ucky St rike advertising.

R emember .· R ead all the r ules and
tips carefully. To be on t h e safe side,
clip t h em out an d k eep them handy.
Act n ow . G et started today.
'

#

OUT THIS INfORMATION

,
RULES

1, Write your Lucky Strike Jins:!c on 9. plait1, p!ece
and se~ it to Happy-Go-Lucky,
P. 0. &x 67, New York 46, N.Y. Be lure that your
o(pape~ or fJO'ilt ca~d

naf11e, addreas, college and cla81 are 'included-and
tlu~t theY arc !e&ible.

2. Ba~c

L.S./M.F.T.
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco

vaduate $chool ffiiii.Y submit jingle~.
4. You may 5Ubmit aa meny jin&]es as you like.
Remember, you are dililibk to receive more than
one $25 award.

Luckics tnstt c:Jet~ner, freah~r. 11moot.her
So round, sq firm, 10 fully packed
So free and e•sy on the draw
Be Happy-Go Luclr.y
Buy Lutkies by the Clll'ton
L udlie1 aive you deep-down $mokln1

your jin&le on any quolilies of Luckies.
"'Luckies taste better,' ' is only one. '(See "Tipill. ")
3. Every &tudent of any college, univet'llity or pollt·

LITTL'ETON'S

To eam on •ward you are not limited to
"Luckles taste bettrr." Use any other sales
point& dn Lucky Strike, auch aa the fol·
lowing:

,

enjoyment

COPJC., 'fHZ A.MJCI!CAN 'l:OIIACCO COMPANY

" CIGAR!!TT£9

'

•

.

•

•

'
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Socially Speaking
ttu:"

S m ith -Woodbridge
j r:Ju~ hOuss,
coU~le left fOr a
Mi.:>s Annie Smith, MSC French southern ~~ddmg_ tnp.
and Spanish. teacher, was wed to
Mrs. Williams Js now a memDr. Hensley C. Woodbridge, col-' her of t_he f~culty of Georgetown
lege librarian, in Corinth, Miss., Township H1gh ~chool, GeorgeAugust 29
town, ill The brtdegroom, a past
'fhe bride is the daughter of director of. "Caml?us Light,s,'' reMr. and Mrs. E. H. Smith of Mur-lcentl~ r.ecru-:red h1s ffilSlers deray. The holdet· of an A.B. de- gr~e m_mustc ft'om Northwestern
gree from Murray State and an uruverstty.
M.A. from George Peabody col- I
-------lege!, Mrs, Woodbridge has also I
studied at the University of Wis•
consin, the University of Pnris,
France, and in Mexico.
Doctor Woodbr.idge has an A.B.
degree from the College of
liam and Mary, an M.A. from
MSC students may be asked to
Harvard, r:nd n 'Ph.D. and o.n M.S. join Calloway county citi:o:ens ~
in library sdence !rom the Uni- j meeting the quota of blood to be
versity of Illinois. He (oo has donated when the American Red
studied in France and Mexico. He Cros::; Blood Mobile unit comes to
is the son of Dean and Mrs. D. W. i MUl'fBY October 9, according to
Woodbridge of William and Mary Lt. Col. W. J. Hackett, who is in
college in Williamsburg, Va.
charge of recruitment ot tht!
•
•
•
college students. The unit will
Mueller -Caulk
be stationed at the He.aith buildSunday afternoon, July 26, .Miss ing while in Murray.
Jean Dolores Mueller, daughter . Calloway, county has ~een asof Mr. anci Mrs. J . R. Mueller of rugned a quotl of 150. prnts of
Amherst, o., became the bride of blood, the ~ohm,eJ explamed. MSC
R 1 ymond Lee Caulk of Decatur, s~udents w~H be asked for dona.lll., <1nd Campbell, Mo., nt the l10ns only 1f the Io: al people fa1l
First Methodist chureh in MEi _ to meet the coun~y quota . .
field
Y
Colonel Hackett and Ma]6r Al.
.
bert B. Landis, both of the college
The. double rmg ceremony was ROTC unit. wil1 prepare a list of
read at 400 P. m. by th_e Rev. students who are qualified and
H . J. Burkett. ~ollowmg Lhe w illing to donate blood. These
~eremony a reception was held students will be called on if their
m the cllureh parlor.
blood is needed to meet the counDiaplay:ng a ;;; a tlonat .-. c&~;IJ'Vc men:: e.VIe.t~: g:ven 10 ~igma Alpha
MJ'S. Caulk was graduated fi'Om ty quota. ·
Murray State in 1951. She is a
Anyone between the ages of I ota. women's m u t i= fra!erni1y, il Nancy P ar;:;ona, MSC chapter
member ot Sigma Alpha lob, 18 and 59 may donate blood. presid e nt (center). Maril4's Meana, ldt, and An"n F e llner, right
women's music frat ernity; Kappa Those between 18 und 21 must atte nded the convention with Miss Paraon.-s where the higheaJ
Delta Pi, national honorary fra- have the written consent of a honor of SAl waa p resented t o MSC'a chap:l:ex.
ternit:(; and Bet~ Sigma Phi. in- parent or guardian before their
ternat10nal soronty. For the last donations are accepted.

I

Wil- l

1

\.
i

'

two Y"~
h" bught
OhO<·al
and
string•homusic
at Moyfield
High school.
The bridegroom is n gradu:1te
of Millikan university. He is now
!employed at Campbell, Mo ~
where the couple will reside.

I

\

1

•

•

'

Holland-WilUams

l

I

I

lCAJKIE fi.lf/FIE

lig h~ as

1l.95

thistledown . • . and heaven to walk in ..•
with a fit as supple as a glove .. .

so preny on your feec.

•

Black Suede
&
I

Brown Suede·

Black Suede

Frosh Wins
Ky. Lake'
Contest

Size 5 to 10
AAAA to B

A

Highest Honor of SAl Is A\"ard"'J
\.lUI.
IT0 MSCCIIapter at Ch"Icago Meehng
•

J Matt Sparkman, MSC dean
Iostuens,
f · d 1
It d d
t'
a eneameemg

of Kentucky Association of ColThe! Murray Woman's Club leges, Secondary, and Elementary
· t
h.ouse was th e seen!,! S un d ay, s c b oo Js 8 t Le xmg
on 1as t s at urAug. 9, bi the marriage ot two day, Sept. 19. The dean is viceMSC graduates. Miss LaVora president of the association's Sec·
HoUand, daughter of Mr. and ondary division.
...
Mt·s. Felix Grund'y Holland of
At the meeting the association
H ardin, was wed to Jerry David made p lans f01· ils annual meetWilliams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Len ing, to be held. at the University
D. Williams of Murray.
of Kentucky in October.
The Rev. Ernest B. Motley,
Dean Sparkman was accomformetr pasto1· o.f the First Chris- panied by Mr. Buron Jeffrey,
Ha n ch urch of Murray, performed , MSC gr:odualc o.nd s upc.rintendthe d ouble r ing ceremo ny at 4:00 e nt of schools in Calloway
p. m. Afte1• a reception at the county.

the
last year.
Byers reigned at the park's.
annual Festival, sponsored'
The highest honor of Sigma , ince. Miss Chisso~ wa~ ~:~:·=~~~[~·~:~Padulj .h Jaycees-. By her
Alpha Iota national woman's ated from MSC this sprmg.
she will represent the
tt'thN
musjc fnlternity was awarded to
The chapter acmevement
at n .;:>ones ln
e aIota Beta the MSC chapter at is presc.ntMle~ annually to
Soybellll festival Septem '
·
'
cha pter
ss ·Parsons1 · 1
26 in Portagevill e, Mo., and
the fraternity's 50th national con'
· th N ti
J C tt
p · k'
.
.
.
The pre~tatzon, w uc 1
m
e
a ona
0 on
lC mg
vent1on . tn Chlc:zgo. Known as I the fir st tune the award has
festival at Blythesville, Ark., in t
lhe National Chapter Achieve- . gone to th~ MSC · .
· Oc-tobe1·. She will also partidment award, tne honOl' was pr e- m.ede by ~honal
p _te in a beauty contest in Memchapter[leen D ..i.vldson.
.
p.his October 15.
15ented personally to
p!esident Nancy P a 1·sons for
The Chicago conventiOn was
The Kentucky Lake queen
chapter achievement during th 6 tended by five membt!rs of
was chosen from 26 western Ken.:. '
1952-53 year.
ll?cal chapter, .Lee Naylor, Helen
contestant~ . and was
orThe r etiring chapter president, Shelton, .Manl:yn Means, A~n
a "Ke ntuCky Colone lAnn Chissom, w as given the Fdlmir , anti M1~ Po.r~ o ns . Mt.:;~
She was prestoted u QouLepdcn;hip awa rd, highest honor Nay1or and M ISS Shelton are
oi roses, a trophy, and a
for leadership in the Iota prov- 1MSC alumnae.
certificate.

f

WONDERFUL SOFTNESS

-·

DEEP·TONE
f

HICKOK BELTS

150 - zoo- 250
ARCHDALE

SPORT COATS
FLANNELS-Tan, Blue, Gray
HAIRLINES- Tan, Gray
CHECKS, SOLIDS, TWEEDS

1950 to 22 ~0

F ruit ' of the Loom

Undershirts .. 49c
White and Solid Color

T-Shirts .. . . . 1.00
White Regulm·

SPORT SOCKS
59c
2 for 1.00,

T-Shirts ..... 59c

2 for -.....................................1.00

Cheaper by the Doz.en : Join Ryan's Shoe Club
•

East Side Square

Phone 1098
'

Shorts ....... 69c

1495

BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
2.95 and 3.95

Sizes 34-46 in Regulars, Shorts
and Longs

Assorted Colors
Sizes A to E, Regs.-Longs

Short and Regul.ar Collar

ARCHDALE WHITES

••• •

2.95

Solids and Fancies

BON-AIR WHITES

I

I

I

I

I

1.98

Spread Collar

Rayon Gabardine

UB

Checks and Plaids
1.98

GABARDINE,
2,95

A 2.49 Value

Big Values

Huge Array of Colors

ARCHDALE
~lNCHECKS

BEAUTIFUL
HEATHERTONES

FEATHERWEIGHT
GABARDINE

Contrasting Trim

Wonder Blend Butlon Down

Saqdle Stitched

3.95

3~95

3,95

STURDY
HIGHLAND T:WEED
3.95

' HAIRLINE.
SUITING
3.95

•

SLACKS

ASSORTED
SPLASHWEA VE
3.95

IN GABARDINE

Men's New Feather weight

IN TEAR FLAKE

CHAMP HATS

495 to ]95

]50 to 1000

8 for 1.00

A $17.50 Value For

Sanrotized Assortment

•

Handkerchiefs
15c

In The New Crossweave

Maroon, Navy, Brown

MATCHABLE

IN FLANNEL

12 for 1.00

SPORT COATS

ARCHDALE

100 and 150

Handkerchiefs
lOc

FALL CORDUROY

COTTON SUEDE

MIXABLE

NECKWEAR?

Fruit of the Loom
Solid and Fancy

SHIRTS

·:?.95

•

--

·'

UN

JEAN in w fl kiclJrin ~ •• beig_e, red or blade; blade sued•.

SPORT. SHIRTS

' .

[#\$'))'

f

Sparkman Attends Meet
In Lexington Sept. 19

I

-

nor, Doran tenned the commission "a great honor."
An appointment as Kentucky Doran of Nashville, by Govem or DOran graduat-ed from Murrar
r colonel was recently bestowed Lnvrence Wetherby.
State in 1942 and married an
upon an MSC'graduate, J . Lewis .A personal friend o1 the govcr- MSC gr~duate, Rutll. English.

The Efficiency award, highest
chapter honor in Sigma Sigma
Sigma eatlonal social sorority,
w.;,s presented recently to MSC's
AJpha Chi ohapte.r, ae-co.rding to
Mary Ann Bt·ady, chapta- president.
A silver cup symbolizing thfl
nward was given to Miss Brady
at the sororit)•'s rtatio':lal convention at Spl'i.nglake Beach, N. J.
The local chapter will keep the
cup until nE>xt yea1·, when it will
be given to lhe next chapter winning the aY-:ard. If any chapter
wins the nward three straight
ye<~ts, Miss Brady said, it gets
pumanent Poss.esgion of the cup.
In connection with the award,
a ring bearing the sorority coat
cl arms was given at the convention to Barbara Brown Bunows,
.~resident of the MSC chapter last
YO::.r. Mrs. Burrows wa5 chapter
president dUring most of the
year on which the chaptl'r was
Ji1dged for the award. Miss
Brady 'yas installed as president
in March.
The Effk1ency award is given
fo1• "efficiency i.n discharging responsibilities' in chapter offices in
relatioB td VJe national organization," Mi~s Brady . s:~id.

Student Blood
Donations Set
If Quota Shor t·

-

MSC Grad Appointed As Kentucky Colonel

T l'i Sig C-i VCS
Loeal (Jmp tcr
]'fighest Honor

Men's New Fall All Fur Felt

IN TWEEDS, CORDS,

HATS •••••••••• •• 495

WORSTEDS, FLANNELS

.

and GABARDINES
•

Sport and Dress

Socks . .. . . .. 25c

5 for .................. ,. ........ -y- 1.00

l
•

BELK-SETTLE CO.

]95 to 1295

•

,,
PAG!;

'

~I:;

'

-~· -··.

•
,_,

t .•

·-

'

S.O. Treasurer Issues
Year's Balmice:Sheet
(Editor's note: The following fin an cial report of t he St,ude nt
council for the period May 1. 1952, th rough May l , 1953, was prepared by council Treasurer Georie Ligon·. Pub lished i n acco rdance w it& Article V, Section 2 of the s tu8ent organ ization constitution, the reports. WPre audited , by P rof . .F red Gingl.es of the
MSC commerce deportme nt.)
BALANCE SHEET, MAY 1. 1953
ASSETS
Curre nt Asset ~:
cash ----·-------- -··--- -- - - -------- ------ - - - --- --.:$356.77
Supplies:
100 F reshma n caps ____ _____ _..:: -·---- --..---,-------- ------ 100.00
Fixed Assets:
Equipment - · --- -----------'--'--- - -----.:_--..,. ----- 106.79
Total Assets ----·---·--------------------------------$563.56
LIABILITIES
Curren t Liabilities ----------------------------- $ n one
· PROPRIETORSHIP
Student Council Capit al May 1, 1952 _ ________ __$384.80
-Add n et profit for year --···--- ------------------ 17B.'i'6
Studen t Council Capital May 1, .,1953 -----------------· --$563.58
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Article Says Women Finding Greater
Opportunities in Biological Science

Parks Awarded
F~st Kappa Pi
Art Scholarship
The first Ka ppa P i fraternity
art scholarshi p was awarded this
fall to Robbie J o P arks, freshman
from Lym~; G rove, announces
Miss Clara Eagle, head of the
MSC A rt di vision. The scholarshi p w as open t o 1953 high school
gr adu at i n'~ seni ors from the F~rst
distdct in Ken tuc ky.
Established this year by
AlPha Alpha Chi cha pter of
Ka ppa Pi, national art frater ni ty,
:he scholarship will be oft'ered
annually. The plan w as i nitiat ed
.m d er P ast P resident J ohnny Old·
ham with J o Ann H umphreys, ~-"<!I
no w chapter- pre:f!ident, as chairman of .the scholarship committee.
Miss Eagle, who is co-sponosr
'lf the cha pter along with Prof.
Don Finegan of the Art division,
~aid that the award was set up to
~ncourage interesf in art in t hll"
1rea of the state, where ther e if
, o high school art program.
Miss P arks plans a career in
·ommercial art. Her portfolio
,..
·ubmitted for the award consisted
tlODDie ,) 0 .t-are". t'r-esnman n om Lyn n urove "" "t'~ .. r u~ ~•Yl'cl ..,. , wn.~:., ""' "~'""""'Ill tu" ........ a..
)f oil pai ntings, charcoal sketch(cenJer ). won the Ka ppa Pi 5100 scholarship and right i10 Jo • Ann Humphrcy10. Herrin. Ill..
~ s, pen and ink and pencil dnwawarded for lhe fin• time ibis year. Left is Miss president.
i ngs.
Clara Eagle, co-lporuor of Alpha Alpha Chi

MsC•.s

Opportunities fpr women in the
field o.t biology are increasinS:
, rapidly, according to -a magazim!
article pointed out to the Colleg•
News by Dr. A. M. Wolfson, head
of M ~C's depar tment of biological scteoce .
In . "Opportunities for Women
in Biology," which appeored In
the April Issue of the American
l nst itu te of Biologica l Sciences
Bullttin, Dorothy A lfkn states
that _women have achieved s~ccess m all types of work relatina
to the biological sciences. The
a uthor is a m~mber of th.e department of sc1e~ educst10n a t
P ennsylvania Sta te college.

1

federal conservation departmen!B.
The biologital teacher may also
Ond work in sc110ol summer
camps or in occupational therapy.
Most of the above named
groups also sponsor pf.!bliootions
through which women may utilizc journali~tic tendencies the
article says, Illustrative ~'lork,
photography, and radio and t el ~
cvis!on offer cha llenges to w omen with initiative.
ImproVemen t in the tr~ining ot
y-oung wome n in teresteQ in bioi0 gy will be .an im provement of
the biological science profession,
the a 1·lide conclude,d.

The article has drawn upon the
experiences of W'Qmen in di fferent fields of the biological sciences. W omen experienced In
these fields recommend to others
planning to enter such wor k that
they gain skills in report writing
and in laboratory techniques.
Since one seldom gets experience
in these areas through college
work, the author suggests e.xperl-.
ence through part-time assistantships,
Among the fields In biological
science better suited for women
the a uthor lists non-research
work ln state conservation d.epartments, eCtucational programs

Total Liabilities and P roprietorship - - -- ------ -------· $563.56
P ROFIT AND LOSS S UMMARY
lor Period: May I , 1952 t hru May 1, 1953
lNCOME '
• ·-'1"1
17f"
J une Registration --·-· -·--·--·-·---------$ 233.00
September Registratio n a'nd sale of
F resh man c;.!ps ---··----·-----·-------- 1,249.50
J anuary R egistration -- · --------~-------- 816.80
Dance P rogra m
·
N bme Band ----------- ------- - $1,003.05
KPi Holds Open House For New Art Students
~~dj~~~~ \~:i~e~o~~anlzations,
Phi Mu Alpha -·------------ --71.20
l,q74.25
MSC stud ents or graduates ex.
An open house to acquaint new open house . were invited to join
A job ty~ical ~f the di versity
50.00
Rental ot Card Tables ------------------ - --ner ien ced in c&rtography ma y b e
MSC students m ajoring or minor- lhe P ortfolio art club, according found in non-research conservaS:uin-tmoorh poinr
Refund( on Equipment - - - - - - - - - - - 8.50
•liglble fo r posit ions in several S
IrS
to J9 Ann Humphreys, who is tion is that of librar.ian with the
••• even ink flbw
·
~"h
·
h
'l
D
ing
in
art
with
the
college
art
d
i'd
K
• , . no rubber pam.
L ate S. C. Fees -------------·-·------ - - · - 11 .25
Federal lagenc1es n ear W ashin g.
•vuu:.out rrusses ave unt1
e. , ,
.
pres1 ent o1 appa P i art fra- United St:ttes Forest service.
ton, D. c., a Civil Service release cember 1 to apply lor an all -ex~ VISIOn w~ held I~ the Kappa P 1 ternity, Membership in the PortEducational programs in the · , - Total Income
$3,443.30 announces. P ositions as cartog- pe~se air tou.r of '!lany leading dubroom 10 the Fme Arts lounge ~o~~ dub is a · prerequl~ite to biological sciences are sponsored
· 51 A WEEK
rapher and cartogra phie aid, tech· C1t1es of_ the world, g1':'en annually September 17 ·
JO~n~'·ng the MS_C fraternity, the I by museums. and zoos, by AudiEXPENSES:
:'liclan,
anddraftsman
are
availto
the
g~rl
named
Ma1d
of
Cotton.
New
Students
attending
the
ptcrudent
explamed.
bon
societies,
and
by
state
and
,_
Stable
1 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
'lble
at
sQ.lari~s
f
rom
$2
750
to
So
an
nounces
the
Nat
ional
Cot116.25
J anitor -----·------------$
$10,800 a year.
'
ton council, sponsors of the con·
33.00
L icenses -----------------No
written
test
w
ill
be
given.
~est, held .annua.lly in Memphis !
22.69 $ 171.94
Equipment -------------------Applications must be filed w ith m connection With the Cotton
Homecoming
the U. S. Civil Service commis- carnival.
45.00
P rizes ---------------------sia n, Washingto n 25, D . C. AppliContestants must be between
7.95
52.95
Decorations --·- -------· · --·~ation forms may be
obtained the ages of 19 and 25, must have .
Gymnasium
from any first class post offi ce or been born in a cotton-producing
' Keeping Health Build ing Open Saturdays
11 9.00
from a civil service regional of- state, .must never hav~ been marflee.
ried, and m ust be at least 5'5"
Cheerleaders
I
tall. MSC'ans wishing to enter
Sweaters and Letters - - - - - - 111 .~9
SOCIAL GROUP TO MEET the contest may contact th'e ColDecorations -------------------26139
The Campus S ocial c:ommil · lege News office. Cotton council
T raveling Expense ------------82.00
tee will meet this afternoo n at records show that of the past 15
Equi pment -· ·-----;- ------ - - 21.26
241.24
4 p m., an ruiU nces Student Maid.s of Cotton, 13 w ere either
Secretarial Supplies -------"-~---'- --- --- --58. 18
council President Torn S ub1elle. in college or had j ust been grad.
A wards
"U I• very im portant." Sublette uated at the time of thei r selecOutstanding Seniors and
sald. "for every campus organi- tion .
aJiont to ha ve a representative
72.08
A pproximately 20 firutlists w ill
Mis& Mu rray Sb.te --·---- ---·-at thil meeting."
15.00
be sel~ted in December f tom
Red Cross --------------------photographs sent in with applica20.00
Flowers--Miss Ashmo'l'e --------Student Organization A wards ____ 182.25
Soek & J;luskin To Hold tio ns. This group will be brought
44.00
333.33
Student Council Banquet -----Its Open House Tonight to Memphis for tlnal judgin g.
Delegates
0
50.00
Mountai n Laurel ------------National St udent Congress ___ __
75.00
125.00
t.aJJ open house at 1 p. m, tonight
When you smoke Chesterfield
Dan ce Program
'il.t the clubroom in the Fine Arts
iWork was resumed on the
lounge.
amph itheater no rth of the Sci·
so satisfyi ng to know that you are
Name Band ----------- ------- - 986.09
Sweater Swing, J azz Concert,
F or those not familiar w ith the ence buildi ng last Monday, SepgeHing the one cigareHe that's low
MSC ,stage, a tour of the back- tember 14, announces Mr. I. H.
an d St. P atrick 's Dance ------- 300.00
stage
area
will
be
conducted
by
Key,
super
intendent
of
buildings
67.62
Other· Informal Dances --------in nicotine, highest in quality.
the Sock and Busk in members.
and grounds.
58.80
K entucky State Tax ----------1,422.5 1
A fact ptaved by chem ical
Students interested in dramatMr. Key s la~d that wo'l'kmen
Publicity and Publications
ics are urged by the· cl u~ to at - would complete grading of the
analyses of the country's siX
"M" Books ------------- ---- - · ·- 157.85
te nd the open house _a nd mform- baseball diamond, pour a conAdvertisin g and Signs --------58.70
216.55
leading cigarette brands.
'll dance.. Prosp~cti:'e pledges ·crete Cl:ip on the re taining walls,
7.21
Telephone and Telegraph -----~--~-------- m ay submlt appltcab.ons !lt t he lgravel the parking area at the top
S upplies
open h ouse; pledgesh1p Wlll b e of the amphitheater and Cinish
F reshma n Caps ---------.. ------- 263 .30
by invitation on ly.
, grading the terracea:
And it's so satisfying to know that
I
Registration Receip ts --·--------25.00
a doctor reports no adverse effects
Miscellaneous ---------------13 .65
301.95
Equipment
to the nose, th roat and sinuses
Gav.el ------------· ------ ----9.25
from smoki ng Chesterfield.
•
Pub lic-address system use ·-----26.78
T he doctor's report is part of
R ecord Play er and Records -----41.92
Suggestion Box es ------~------20.05
a program supervised by a
Card Ta bles - · -·--------------15.00
tespoos ible i ndep endent re I ce Tubs ----------~---------8.85
F iling Cab inet and Safe - - - ----77.25
199.10
search laboratory and is based
'Miscellaneous
on thorough bi-monthly exam·
Kangaroo Kourt, paint, etc., - - - - - - 15.58

--

Cartographic. Job
Openings Announced Maid of Cotton
Contest , Deadline
I D
b F• t
ecem er

New

Parker "51"
Special

J

$1250

1

I

.,

...

.'

•

rJGH!SI

JNQUAJlTY

.,....,....,

ki~hc~~~n~:~n;e !x~~:~~~~~ Work Is ~esum ed

it~s

On Amphitheater

•

T otal Expenses - ---- - - - - - - - - - - - - -

NET PROFIT ------- - - - - - ---------- - - $_ 178.76
BANK RECONCILIATION, MAY 1, 1953
Bank Balance, May I , 1953 - - - - - ---- - ------- ---- $ 521.42
Less Outstanding Check s:
702 --------------------- ----- ----$ 71.90
704 _______________ _ ___._________
80.00
706 - -------------· -·------ ------ ------707 -------------------------------- --·708 --------------~~------~------.-----709 -----------~---r--------------~-----710 ---------------- ------ ----------- Corrected Bank Balance-May -1, 1953

DIRTY BUCK .
The Suecesor To W hite Buck

•

3.00
4.00

.~5

44.00
11 .00

-----------------$

164.65
358.77

Checkbook Balance, May 1, 1953 - - - ---- ------------- - $ 356.77

MSC Students Write Enth·e
Contents of Folklore Magazine
Mu rray State has achieved a articles.
"To have the entire magazine
d istinction by h aving an issue of
a folklore m agazine completely w ritten by students is very unw ritten by tormer Murray stu- usual," Doctor Halpert said, ".for
only a small percentage of t he
dents, states Dr. Herber t H alpert, members of the Tennessee society
MSC folklqr e authority.
are studen tS~'
The September issu~ o.f th~
Doctor Halpert edited the arTennessee F olklore Society~ Bul- ticles for the magazine and w rote
leljn .is composed complet~ly of a brief discussion of the materl@.l
articles w ritten by Murray stu~ fO:!' 'the i~e.
denh whil~ they were in school
;rormer MSC'an s wh o wrote the
here,-he sa1d.
main stories of the issue are
CUStoms, folk beliefs, legends, Wayne Geurin, E:wing Jackson,
and ghos t stories of white and Donald Hawkins, Francis Bo·
Negro people ill five T ennessee shears, Mlldred Parsons, and Vircounties are the subject.s of the ginia J o Hurdle.

•

inations of a group of Chesterfield smokers over a period of
a year and a half.

3,264.54

W i nthrop's dirty buek the auce·
esor t o the ever ever popul ar
w h ite buek. Simply style d
••. designed for comfort.
Dirty buek v al ue that
m ak es you r shoe buek
I"O" n f,

n -"'!o;)

I"\ Rn d

see our wide selection
Oi

Wln l hrO!)

'i

in your size.

$10.95

CHESTERFIELD BEST FOR YOU

•

•

The F amily Shoe StO"t!

- -----

